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1 0s June, 20 I 7

To,
Mr. Basant Patwa
Vimal Vihar Tilak Marg
Neemuch 458441 MP

SUB: APPOINTMENT AS AN AD
OF INDEPENDENT DIRECTOR O

Dear Sir,

We are pleased to inform you that the
on 10I" June, 2017 have appointed you
declaration you have been oonsidered
June,20l7.

ITIONAL DIRXCTOR UNDER TIIE CATEGORY
THE COMPANY.

oard of Directors of the Company at their Meeting held
an Addilional Director ofthe Company and upon your
an Independent Director of the Company w.e.f. 10'

Your appointment would be subject to

Role of the Board

following terms and conditions:

The Board's role is to effectively ent, and promote the interests of, shareholders with a
view to adding long-term value to the npany's shares. Having regards to its role the Board of

f, the business and affairs ofthe company inoluding, indirects, and supervises the management
particular:

1. ensuring that the company's
for achieving them;

s are clearly established, and that strategies are in place

2. establishing policies for g the performanca of the company including
build the business through
development of its business

ensuring that management is proactively seeking to
innovation, initiative, tgchnol
capital;

, new products and the

3. monitoring the performance of anagement:

4. appointing the chief executive , setting the terms of their employment agreement
and, where necessary, termi their employment,

5. deciding on whatever steps are ssary to protect the company's financial position and
the ability to meet its debts and
such steps are taken;

other obligations when they fall due, and ensu ng that
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6. ensuring that the company's fin
with law;

7. ensuring that the company
and

8. ensuring that the company
policies in place.

However, day to day management of

It is accepted and acknowledged that
any at any time other tha.n those of

ial slatements are true and fair and otherwise conform

to high standards of ethics and colporate behavior;

appropriate risk managemenvregulatory compliance

company is left to management ofthe Company.

may have business interests or any change ofthem if
company. Please contact Mr. Binod Kumar Agrawal,

s interests register and to submit a Form MBP-I to the
and onward filing with RoC as per requirement of th€

All directors axe expected to take sions objectively in the interests of the company. The
Board as a whole is collectively for the success of the company. It may please be

noted that all directors, whether non ive or executive. have the same general legal

responsibilities.

Board and Individual Director Evalu Processes
The performances ofthe Board as a e. its committees and individual directors are evaluated
annually. If, in the meantime, there are

should discuss them with the chairman
matters which cause you concem about your role you

fthe Board as soon as appropriate.

Outside Itrterests Including Directors

Director of the Company on behalf of e Board as soon as possible Xo disclose for your interests
as a shareholder, director, oflicer, etor of firm or trustee of other companies or
entities to be entered into the comDan
company for consideration ofthe B
law,

Please ensure that the company is kept i ofany changes to your interests immediately so
that the resister of interest can be

Any director is, while holding office, at to accept other Board appointmelts so long as the
y's business and does not materially interfere withappointnent is not in conflict with the

their performance as a director of th9 , All other aDDointments must Iirst be discussed

with the chairman before being

Access to Independent Professional
All directors are entitled to obtain professional advice relatiDg to the affairs ofthe

If, in your own case, you consider such advice iscompany or to their responsibilities as

necessary, you should firct discuss with the chairman. You can also discuss and seek
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professional advice subject to the priof of the chairman, the cost of the advice will be

reimbursed by the company but you ld ensure, so far as is practicable, that i1 is reasonable.

Conlidentiality & Others
All information acquired during your is confidential to the comDanv and should not
be disclosed either during your or following termination (by whatever means) to
third parties except as permitted by law

The Board determines the level of rem
from time to time.

with orior clearance from the chairman.

tion Daid to its non-executive indeDendent directors

The company will reimburse you
accommodation and travelling expen

We look forward to your association

Thanking you
Yours sincerely,

For, SIIREE
(FoImerly

AGRAWAL

all direct and indirect expenses such as tele-calls,
reasonably and properly incuned and documented.

LIIvtrTED
FIBC Private Limited)

I acceDt the aforesaid terms and condi
Company and agreed to accept the
Company and the professional to certi and file Form DIR-12 alons with all the enclosure such

copy of the above said letter with the Registrar of

DIRI,CTOR
DIN: 00322536

as DIR-2, DIR-8, MBP-I, and acc

Companies.

\/t
signaturJUZ-
Basant PdQva
DIRXCTOR
DIN: 01775553
Place: Pilhampur
Date: 10'n June,2017

ls for my appointment as an Independent Director in the
ion of director we.f lou June. .2017 and authorize the


